metrically, it was found that Up to 10 or 20 times more oxygen was taken up by the cells than could be accounted for by assuming the conmplete oxidation of the adenine to CO), ammonia an(d water.
The list of compounds which have been reported to stimulate the respiration of Chlorella is long, but the compounds have generally been either metabolic inhibitors such as HCN (17) , 2,4-dinitrophenol (13) , or p-chlorophenyl-1,1-dimethylurea (5), or simple nitrogenous compounds acting on nitrogen starved cells (10, 12) . The compounds of the first group are not typical constituents of living systems, and beyond the observation that some or all of them uncouple oxidative phosphorylation, little is known about their mode of action. The stimiiulation of respiration causedl by inorganic nitrogen compounds has been investigated thoroughly and it is believed (11) that it is due to the increased axvailability of acceptors for oxidative phosphorylation via the formation of glutamine andl adenosine cliphosphate from glutamic acid, ammonia and adeniosine triphosphate. Quite in line with this hypothesis, Hattori (6) found that the oxygen uptake caused by the addition of inorganic nitrogen compounds was only of the or(ler of 1 or 2 T\J per mole atom of nitrogen added.
By contrast to these findings, it is shown in this paper that the stimulation of respiration which is causecl by the purines is at least 10 times greater than that observed for inorganic nitrogen compounds, and must involve an entirely different mode of action. Because these stimulations occurred with natural substances as well as with their synthetic analogues it was of initerest to investigate the structural requirements for activity. The results of these studies are reportedl below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CULTURE: Chlorella viilgaris (ATCC 11468) was cultured at pH 6.0 in medium I of Hutner et al (7) with a 10-fold increase in KH,PO4 in specially designed cylinders (fig 1) which were maintained at 26 to 27°C by circulating cooling water. Light was supplied laterally by cool-white fluorescent tubes at an intensity of 660 ft-c at the liquid surface. Aeration was with a prehumidified mixture of 5 % CO., in I Received March 19, 1959. air at a rate of about 200 ml/mmi. A 7 C inoculum of actively growing culture xxvas used, and( the cultures in the cylinclers were grow-ni for 1 wveek.
RESP1RATION STIUDIES: The cells were harvested by centrifugation, wx-ashed once with 0.06/7 Al phosphate buffer pH 6 .0 and resuspended in freslh bufier. The final conicentration wvas determiniedl by the optical density at 440 mii of a 1:10 dilution of the cell suspension in a Klett-Suiummersoin colorimiieter and correspondledI to ab)out 0.03 nml packel cells per ml.
Oxygen uptake was nmeasuredl in standardl \NVarbur-g respirometers (15) (14) , water-saturated butanol (descending) (8) , isoamyl alcohol-sodium phosphate (ascending) (8) , water at pH 10 (descending) (8) , and butanolacetic acid water (ascending and descending) (18, 3) . The ultraviolet absorbing spots on the chromatograms were detected with a mineralight short wave UV light. The distribution of radioactivity on paper chromatograms was determined by running the chromatograms on 1 cm wide strips of filter paper and cutting the strips into sections 6 to 16 mm long depending on the desired resolution. The sections were attached to copper planchets by means of rubber cement and counted in the usual manner. Acid soluble extracts of Chlorella were obtained by extraction for 1 hour at 40 C. with 5 % trichloracetic acid or perchloric acid depending on the use for which the extracts were intended. The trichloracetic acid was removed by ether extraction and the perchloric acid was removed by neutralization with KOH and centrifugation of the precipitated KC104. Figure 2 shows the response of the Chlorella when 0.06 zAI of adenine-8-C14 ( To eliminate the possibility that the purines were acting in a non-specific way by the liberation of ammonia in their degradation, it became important to compare the purine effect with the effect of addled inorganic nitrogen compounds. Figure 3 shows the respiration rates observed when urea, aimmonia, nitrate, allantoin and purine were added to the respirometer flasks. All compounds were supplied at the lowest concentration which had previously been found to bring about maximum stimulation. Just as had been reportedl by Hattori (6) . essentially no (inlinution in the rate of respiration following the exhaustion of the nitrogen substrate by the cells was observed. This is contrary to the observations of Syrett (10) but may be due to the difference in (legree of nitrogen starvation to which the various cells had been exposed. The stimulations of respiration by purines which we have observed are not explainable as simple nitrogen effects. It will be noted from table I and figure 3 that the purines stimulated respiration considerably more than the other nitrogenous compounds supplied, although their concentration was at least 10 tinmes less. In fact the values shown in table I for the calculated activity of the purines as a ratio of -M oxygen uptake/M nitrogen taken up by the cells (6) show that the stimulation by the purines is at least 10 times greater than that of ammonia, the most active inorganic compound. Further, allantoin, which has been reported to be formed fromi purines in Chlorella (16), and which has frequently been implicated in the oxidative breakdowvn of the naturally occurring purines (4) is essentially inactive in our system. The data presente(d in table I clearly rule out the possibility that the purine rilngs of the unnatural purines are degra(led to any significant extent.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Therefore, if the activit) ratios were computed on the basis of released inorganic nitrogen rather than of purine nitrogen supplied they would be at least 100 times greater. Finally, in separate experimenits, the cells were exposed to 6-mercaptopurinie for 30 minutes and one lhour before being washe(d and resuspendled in phosphate buffer. It was found that even in the absenice of a(l(led purines in the final stuspen(ling medium the respiration of the cells continue(l at the stimulated rate for periods of at least six houirs. Thus it must be colncluded that the purines exert a catalytic influence on the respiration of these cells without actually being used up in the process.
STRUCTURE-ACTIVITY CORRELATIONS:
In view of the wide interest in purine analogues as possible cancer chemotherapeutants, and of the availability of large numbers of these compounds it wNas of interest to relate activity to the structural features of the comil- 5) There appears to be a maximum size of the substituent on position 6 which still permits activity. PLANT PHYSIOLOGY tioin 6 of the purine rinig is the key position which determiiines the activitv or inactivity of a given compoundl. In view of the adldlitional requirement for a suitable heterocyclic bicvclic ring system the activity of the purines appears to dlepen(l on at least two independent binding sites, somewhlat in analogy to the findlings in the auxin series (9) . It was of interest, therefore, to investigate the interactionis of some of the active compounds Nith compounds which are inactive because they lack one of the twso requirements for activitv. The results of these experiments are presented in table V. The first 2 inactive compounds represent the class of comlpoun(ds having substituents bigger than 5 A at the six position. The next 2 conmpounds are inactive because of the nmethylation of the ring nitrogens, the next 2 comi)poun(ls are inactive because of the nature of their ring system and1 the last compound is inhibitory to the endlogenous respiration of the cell. As before, all comiipounds were usedl at 10-4 MI except for a(leniine anlel hypoxanthine. The numerical results were computed fromll the folloxv-
where R' is the C inlhibitioni or stimulation; P) is the initial rate of 0.2 uptake for the active compound; E is the initial rate of 0, uptake without additions Thus, in all probability, the activity of the hypoxanthine and guanine nucleosides is not clIe to theilhydrolysis to the free purines.
It appears that the uptake of the nmost active free bases is relatively smlall anid( is quickly termiinated.
The uptake of many of the coml)ounds of intermledliate activity is much faster, frequently approaches coImlpletion and their recovery fromii the cells is generally poor. In some cases this coul(l be explained by chanlges in the nature of the comiipound involved. Thus azaguanine is rapidly and comiipletely converted to azaxanthine, as shown by the absorption spectra of the cell extracts, the R, of the isolated material in isopropanol-HCl and the co-chromatography of the product from the action of Chlorella, on 8-azaguanine-2-C'44with unlabeled azaxantliine in three different solvents. In other cases, p)articularly in the case of 6-chloropurine, no valid expllanation of the change is available so far. Perhaps the relatively lower activity of these compoun(ds reflects a competition for their utilization via several patlhways. only one of which results in the stimulation of respiration. The increases in absorption wvhiclh were observed with dimercaptopurine, and to a lesser extent with purine-6-carboxaldehydethiosemicarbazoine aand purine-6-carboxhydrazide are not fully understoodl. The spectrum of the products from dimercaptopurine is the same as that of the pure compound, only the extinction has been increased. Chromatographic data suggest the formiiation of a new compoun(l. It is hoped to investigate these changes further. A (liscussion of the implications of these results on the mietabolic changes during nitrogen starvation. ani(l the possible functions of free purines in the control of mletabolisnm will be presentedl in future papers whiclh N-ill deal vith several aspects of the biochemistry and biological specificitv of the purine effect. SUM MARY 1) A large stimulation of the respiration of nitrogen starved Chlorella vdlgaris cells by low concentrations of purines has been reporte(l.
2) It has been shown that this stimlulation is not a nitrogen effect, and is not (lue to the oxidation of the purines. 3) Close to 100 different purines, purine analogues and derivatives have been teste(l to establislh the correlation of purine structure and activity in this system, and the results of these experimiients have been dliscussed.
